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said Town, and such sum shall bear interest at the rate df six per-
centum ; and both the capital and the interest accruing thereon shall be
payabl- by tie said Council 10 any pers. n entitled to receive the same,
within tlree months afier a formal notifiation Io ihe Mayor and the
Secreltary-Treasurer of the said Town, to i ay tie same. 5

Penalties in LX Every person who being elected or appointed to any.of the offices
cas ofi'"Imentioned in the following list. sh al refuse or îeglect. to accepi such

office. office, or to perform the duties of such office during any portion of the
period for which lie vas so elected or appointed, shal incur the penalty
mentioned in such list opposite ihe iame or designation of suchi office, 10
ihat is to say;

Mavor. The office of Mayor, seven pounds ten shillings currency;

Counci or. The office of Councillor, five pounds currency;

Val.1. 2nd. Wlenever the valualors neglect to make the valuation which they
are r< quired Io make under iis Act, or neglect to draw up, signni.. deliv- 15
er the vaiuation roll containig such valuation to ihe Secretary-Treasurer
o! the local Couîneil within t wo montis from the date of their appoint-
ment, every such valualor shall ineur a penahîy'of ten shilling.scurrency
for eacl day whilch shall elapse between the expiration -f the said leriod.
oC two monthî, and ie day upon whbieh sneh valuaor's. roll shall be 20
so delivered, or upon which their successors in office shall be appointed.

RefI.aIl to 3rd. Every Mc:nhr f Council, every odi2er appointed by such Coumncil,
e .ev ery .1 isi deu o!f the Peate, aid cevy other person who shall refusýe or

nedet to do aniv acti, 01r perfr any duty r'cqiorel of, or imposed uîpon
himîî b>y this At, shall incur a penabiy not exceeding tive pounds anid lot 25
le:s thanî mne pound currency.

In cas (f vil- 4th. Every person who shaîl vote at any clection of Mayor or .Coincillors
tuin it w tt havinog. at the ime of -iving his vote at such election the qualifica-

<1uliatin.tionis-by h2W required to entitle himii to vote at suchi election, shall. thereby
incur a penalty not exceeding five pounds currency. .30

Inspectors or 5th. Every inispector of roads who shjall refuse or. neglect , to perform
any dtv assigned to him by this Act, or by the By-laws of the, Council,
shall, for each day on which sucli offence shall be connitted or shall cou-
tinue, incur a peyalty of mne pountid eurrcncy, unless sonie other,,and
heavier penalty be býy law imposed on hin for such offence. 35

retnity for 6th. Every person who shall hinder or prevent, or attempt to hinder:or,
hiidei>, offi-

". prevent, any Muicipal officer in the exercise of any of' .the.powers-or in
p,, ia' tlie performance of' any of--the dutites conferred or imposedti upon hum by

of thcir duties. this Ac, shall incuxr a penalty of ive.pounrds currency thr every such offence,
over an1d above any damages which heF may be liable to pay. 40

Persone deae. 7th. Every person who shall wilfully tcar down, injure or defacc any
in- ntices, advertisenent, notice, or other document, requir'ed by thisAct to beposted

up at any public place for the information of persons interested, shall incur
a penalty of two pounids L'urrency for every stich offence,

Penalties how LXI. All the penalties imposed by this Act or by any By-law made by 45
to be recover-
cd.


